Construction of New Internal Network in Tammoun-Tubas District.

**Location:** Tammoun

**Owner:** Palestinian Water Authority.

**Finance:** AFD

**Client:** Palestinian Water Authority.

**Value:** $3,135,926

**Starting On:** 2012

**Ending On:** 7/2013

**Duration:** 12-Months

**Project Description:**

The work under this project includes Supply and installation of approx. 98,000 LM of Ductile Iron Main water pipeline and internal network including, fittings, vaults, and Associated facilities. -Construction of 8 Km of DI conveyance system Dia
300mm and 200mm, -Construction of 60 Km of HDPE pipelines for dia 110-63mm - Construction of 30,000 LM of House connections. -Construction of 2100 prepaid water meters for house connections.